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DECISION DUE TO UISIT SflDO ' V 1 - I i

m u u y r ent tiie s
Remainder of Fund Used up

Will i Take i dv Ibuties l tnCommittee Vi!l Report on V rri neFmometer l1 ii yvViLi In Hurry, Proving It
i . ; Pays to AdvertiseGuard Supervision or

V u Ninth Corps Area Q own
Doubting ' Thomases who quesI

.- -

: Cotbnel D. W." Hand. I F. .. .A. tion the efficacy of advertising
need only to read this and cease(Dol); who ' was recently -- r as wondering - ' : -signed, to the Ninth Corps Area

In charge of national guard af-- Saturday County . Clerk , Boyer I s1 '
4 '';.''-Mi.':- 'announced : through. local .newspa

Question of State ;
. Owned System

Decision within the-- next fw, weeks Is expected In the question
of a central power plant for. the; Oregon state penitentiary, where
electrical energy wonld Jse prorid-- .
4.'.or. the rarions Institutions of

the state. For several months .a
-- committee appointed by GoTcmor

. ' Meier,- - following the adjournment
otVthe-Jegisl&tur-

e-, .has . been at
work. Figures submitted to the
committee it i meeting held In
Salem during the . week - showed
that .the-cos- t ot proYiding- - elec-
tricity for the three largest state

pers that-th- $4859 bounty; fund'
ralrs, i wui arrive - In ' Salem
Thursday to visit Major General
George A. White. Brigadier Geni

n eral - Thomas E.v Rilea and Other
appropriated for, j s 1 --hyrthe
county court was nearly. exhaust4
ed. Hunters of gophers, moles and
rreydiggera ynrtT asked to bring
scalp to-hi- s office soon if. boun

f Before shooting hlmseU deatt.
v.

ties were to be secured. I' )';, ;-

la Washington, D. C. Uaude nap-iri- s

(above) wrote Arthur Brisbane,
.noted editor, stating-- ha wouM
aonununleate with Brisbane "from

Early yesterday! the Influx of
the ether world' within 60 hour

bounty seekers began." " All; day
they formed a line at the clerk's
counter and -- 4 p. m. the-lfllre- -'

maining in the' fund " had ! been--

institutions here amouned to $65-- -

JOHNSON'S !paid out. Mole and gopher scalps
bring -- 10 cents "bounty each and

guard; officexi here. ' i; il .
Colonel Hand, who relieved

Colonel Charles VS. IJncoln;
leaves San Franclsca today, and
will Tlalt also adjutant genera ts
and commanding officers at Ta-com- a,'

Seattle, ' Spokane, Boise.
Portland ' and Sacramento. K !.' 1

"While thia is his j first . north-- ;
ern trip .in connection with': his
new duties; Colonel ;Hand - is fa-
miliar with, the army " posta? in
thia area, as he inspected them
on numerous occasions when he
was assistant chief of ' field ar-
tillery in 1925-J7..- .i

Coming hero from Port .Ethan
Allen' In .a Vermont,"; where . bo
commanded the f largest army
post In the northeast section of
the . United States, eoasisting of

greydlggers bring fire cents' each.--

County Clerk Boyer pointed out'

SCHOOLS PlAfXB

TO FUIISH BOOKS

.P u b 1 1 e . schools generally

Greatestthat the ' dosing of the : bounty
fund marked the first application
by,' the county court- - of th ' new
1931: budget law which ? forbids
the rClerk to pay out. any funds

.. vuw annually. This Item include
fuel, labor and all other etfsts of" operation; . '. ; - ; - j

The law-authorisi- the "co-
nstruction of ! the central power
plant was passed at the IS 31 leg-islatl- ve

session, - but no provision
was made for an appropriation, to

" defray the cost of the project.! It
wa argued by legislators that

.; some way might be found to con-
struct the plant, and pay the cost

. thereof out , of the annual earn-
ings. . Governor . Meier ; announced,
recently that no difficulty would

; be encountered la financing the
project, provided-tha- t the return

. would be sufficient to retire the
. warrants and take caTe of the In-

terest . .r;V ' i '

after. a budget item has been ex--
nausteo. ; in previous years over mmB

throughout the county .will supply
the .new adoptions as free texts
this year to students and in many
Instances; all the hooks will be
furnished by the-- districts "through

troops of field artillery, ' Infan
try and cavalry; Colonel JEiand Is
by reason of his long association

Again crowned Queen of American Tennis, flelen Wills Moody is here'
shown receiving the championship-cu- from. Louis Carruthers, presi-
dent of the American Laws Tennis Association. The great Helen de.
feated Mrs. Eileen Bennett Whittingstall, of England (left), in straight,
sets in he finals of. the women's championships at Forest Hills, L. L

drafts , hare been permitted and
have been taken from, the follow-
ing years receipts orelse the ex-
tra chargetahave been taken from
the emergency fundi This year the
emergency fund cannot .be .nsed
for any. items under which appro

the . utilization of. gifts of patronswith - national guard organisa
and ' former pupils,, Mrs-- . Mary
Fulkerson, county superintendent,
announced yesterday . the
majority of districts hid already

tions .familiar, with itheir . jprob-lem-s
and unusually! well quali-

fied for hla newi. duties.
Originally entering the mill

priations have been made In the
regular authorized budget..' k,ordered their new. textbooks al. Conilct Lbor Mjr

Be Used, .Suggested tary service as a , major of the The : largest bounty paymentOccurrences and Gk isip --

at the center of Oregon's went to Ronald Stevens of Gervalsthough some orders arc still com-
ing into her office. '

-- :L
-- ' The argument also was ad- - Under

Dome 'I
15th Minnesota infantry,-- he
again continued 'his association
with thei national guard in 1916

who brought in the! scalps Of 377
greydlggers and .gophers, j j

Tanced that such a plant could be
operated with convict labor, and As fast as the 'orders are restate soyernment

when he had command of the ceived they are sent on to Port Jl.'i -that the expense of - maintenance third New York field artillery
regiment during the Mexican
border trouble at that time. Fol

would be small. There are now a
half dozen electricians In the pen

land where they are filled , and
the new textbooks sent directly to
the district ordering them. "

, ntungThe annual state department
picnic is scheduled ' to be held
this evening at Hager's grove. It
will be 4 great evening for the
force and their friends. As far aa

JULIUS L. MEIER
GOVERNORbe at his offices in

i Salem this week by orders
of his physician. The governor
left i last week for his home, suf-
fering ah attack of indigestion.

Yesterday Mrs. Fulkerson and
her-assistant- s were engaged in

lowing this service he again , be-
came identified i with the. na-
tional guard from 1919 to 1922

itentiary, who could .be used In
maintaining" ' the 1 tstinsmission

j
- lines-an- other technical work. '

The records show that the pen repeswhen he was on duty with the1 can be ascertained no newspaperitentiary Is the heaviest user' of militia bureau at ( Washington,as . been ordered to remain

Chiffons
sending out the supplies of school
law and records which go to all
districts in the county. .. ' ,

The order for one district . for
new textbooks is bein? held up she
stated, by the fact that the clerk
forgot to put In the name ot his
district. !

,

I. C.
Trained Gunners
For War Service

man nas received an Invitation
to the big even t--j and , Hal E.
Hoss was a newspaper man once
at that. Perhaps that is the rea-
son, j

at hia home for at least a week.
Reports state tSo executive how-
ever is feeling; much improved.

Mrs. Lucy French Is a happy
hostess this week ! at. her home,
1625 "South Cottage street, for
she expects to have all her six
boys at home again after; a ; sep--
eration of 16 years. All but 'one, Regular Values

$18,751 to $24.50Governor Meier

As head, ot the i gunnery de-
partment of the field artillery
school at Fort Sill, Okla., during
the World war he trained and
taught thousands of embryo field
artillery officers to shoot the
French and British 75's so suc-
cessfully used on the Western
Front, and is known throughout
the army as one of the few auL
thorities of artillery firing..

J. L. French of Hermiston, Ore-
gon, are here now. i : .

From: distant points have some

Today is the first of Septem-
ber. Besides, yneaning a lot of
bills, the first of the month
also means the beginning of
schools in every district of the
state. Charles! A. Howard, state
superintendent announced that
mme schools started, yesterday,
while the . majority will start
next Tuesday, t Salem : schools
take np ; September 21.

.'Hi.

v.

7

The j annual secretary of
state's picnic is reported to be
a great event, and Hal saya
this year it should be nusual
ly good, since he has let, a
tache grow just for the occa-
sion. He has promised io: shave ;
off the adornment after the
picnic iBut why do that
there's Charles A. Howard and
Jerry Owen still hanging onto
thelrs ? , L

Delays Return
1 Due to Illness

Governor Meier, who recently

Rev. W. I French of Sheridan.
Wyoming and ISnos s French of
Penalosa, Kansas. Rev. French is
district . superintendent 4' ' the
northern half of Wyoming, ! re

Tuesday OnlyFollowing: the Spanish-Ameri-- H

presenting the Interests of ; the
Methodist church. ' I

.Charles Gram, stateJabor com
Two sons, John G. and Clyde 2 'or S 11

suffered an attack of indigestion,
will not return to Salem i for a
week or 10 days, according to an
nouncement made at the execu-
tive department. The governor is
at his homo; near. Corbett, where
he is receiving medical treatment.

missioner, is- - losing: lots of sleep
these days pondering over the un-
employment situation, and some

S. French are residents of Salem
and James A. Frenc reside on a sfarm not far from Salem.l It is

can war, ; Colonel Hand ad-
vanced through all grades to
that of brigadier general, which
be attained during the . World
war. After the war he . reverted
to his regular - army grade of
lieutenant colonel, securing his
present rank on May 15, ,1926.
He was- - awarded the distinguish-
ed service medal ' during the
World war and a silver star ci-

tation for his services, during the
Spanish-America- n war. , I

electrical energy of any state In-

stitution. This is accounted for by
the fact that the state operates a
flax plant .at the prison, and has
numerous other industries which
demand electrical energy.

The state hospital . which
oeprates a large laundry and
other smaller Industrie, also
uses a large amount of electricity.
Both of these. Institutions would
receive their electrical energy

iffrom' the central power plant; at
the penitentiary.
Assemble Data On, :

Machinery Cost J
Figures are now being assem-

bled by t the committee- - r to de-

termine the cost of . purchasing
the necessary machinery. It was
said-tha- t the cost of the building
would be nominal. Rufus C. Hol-ma- n,

state treasurer, particularly
Is interested in the project, it was
reported. The committee is being
assisted in its" investigations by
William EInilg. secretary of the
state-boar- d of control.wbo-- haa
had considerable experience in the
operation of power plants. Einzig
has-insiste- that the cost of elec-

trical energy used by the "state be
reduced, ; - "5-v- V?- :-

Senator Burke of Yamhill coun-
ty is chairman of the governor's
committee, and has attended ev-

ery meeting of the' organization.
.It was mainly through the efforts
ot Senator! Burke that the law
authorising construction ' of. the
plant received T favorable " consid-ratio- n

by the legislature. -

expected that the sixth son, J. L. ii
Very little attention was paid

here to the Oregonlan's Sunday
story suggesting a; possible legis-
lative session to consider the un-
employment situation. Such ses-
sion, it ,waa said, would affect
little relief unless a definite pro-
gram could be worked , out in ad-
vance. . . .;.

Governor Meier had Intended to
posslble..solutlon. He Will meet
with the. executive committee of
the grange and federation of la-

bor next Tuesday fn an 1 endeavor
to work out a definite program,
of employment.

French of Hermiston, will arrive
this week to complete thej family
reunion. !

spend 'this week in eastern and
central Oregon, but was compelled
to abandon the trip because, or
illness. -

.

, Mrs. , French has ' made I her
home in Salem for over 2Q years.

I' Charles' Thomas, public ntill-tie- s"

commissioner, f who last:
week suffered a severe cold, is
Improved and is again at his
desk - The JPortland street car .

bearing will be resumed In fed-

eral court today, but Thomas
does not expect to attend. Colo-

nel A. E. Clark is handling the .
'ease for the commist-ioner- . . '

v
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Hern'n nnA war to "ret leven, at

tv. yr

VIore uavs i Glbves
1

x: r I
Hurry Mothers! NotMany

in the Free Photographic i - -

least so the state department of Uontest iagriculture informs it is being
done. A dairyman in a neamj
community recently went nroae
on his dairy ranch ana ioh on

Artr Knv it fa renorted'he isnine takes t selling oleomargarine in a district Fwhsre dealers nave reiusc-- a w
handle It. He gets his supply Photopraiphic Contestfrom Portland and sens ax a prui--

4--H LEADER TASK
it. He says he is maamg ru
money now.

? Mx Gehlhar, agricultural di-

rector, doesn't appear to be so
worried about the plight of the

- v. imir muwl times

These are the facts: THE KENNELL-ELLI- S Studios and THE STATES-
MAN are cooperatively staging: this contest to deieirmine, the most attrac-
tive' children in this section of the valley. You'll want to enter your child.
.Photographs only by appointment. There is no charge for a sitting. - .

jwill return, not necessarily by
increased. Business a """"
try, but people will get along
better as soon as they become
adjusted to the i resent condi-
tion of things. He believes ad-
justment will solve the prob-
lem.' ., :V:

;;

Youll
-- MarveLiat
4 j - i': -

the Value
f:;--

i
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j:s:o(f TheseJ '
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! Beautiful '

Three Beautiful IJrizes Given
to Winners of Each Entryconfronted ; with the charge of

carrying concealed weapons. His
i .ipnori tha comolaint. After

Wayn Harding, i newly chosen
I director "of 4-- H club work, in Mar-

ion county, assumed his new du-

ties atthe county superintendent's
office yesterday. Harding spent
last year with his father at Sher-
wood. - For two years prior to that
he was principal of the school at
Gervals and had been reelected jto
that position this fall, - resigning
to take the 4-- H work here. V

Harding announced yesterday
that preparajion of the 4-- H club
exhibit for, the state fair would
be his first7 6b jectlve. Club work
for the 1931-191- 2 year gets under
way October 1.- - Harding was a
very successful club leader in the
Gerrais school.- -

'

s H. C Seymour, state director of
4-- H club work, was here yester-
day to confer with Harding about
plans for the coming year. -

' - ; - ' "

Fetsch Case h
'Dismissed Here
Several days ago August Fetsch

was halted In justice court . and

she had discussed the charge with
her .husband in court me two oi

nff together, apparent Frocks
ly reconciled. Fetsch explained to wlENTRY A

Babies over 5 Months --and Under
12 Months. .

the court that ne aia noi; carry
revolver but only a toy pistol. The
case ; was continued. Yesterday
Fetsch appeared ' again, hla wife
wiin hiii the-nrlvat- e STOse

Sizes 14 to 46
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cutor, did not come to court, and
Justice of the Peace Hayden dis 4 - x
missed th count for. iacK oi bui- -

ficient evidence for a trial.- -

Paul Franklin
hO

, ENTRY B

Girls. From 1 to 5 Years.

ENTRY C

Boys From 1 to 5 Years.

Entry D " "
.

Twins Under 5 Years.

; TWAIN MEET . I
-- I

w
Due to Return

Later in Week
I - ; '"-vv:- i

Pant UVantHn. son of "Mr. and

m.
. I.- -

'

. fl 4.1- 1v'.T
. Charges No Approvals

Mrs. O. F. Franklin, who Tiaa been
in the east for the past two weeks Must flare Cash at These Prices t
is expected in Salem Wednesday
morning. Young Franklin i was
sent east as one of the-- winners in
the i 150,000 coach-buildi- ng t eon-te- st

sponsored by an eastern .au i'tPRIZES TO BE AWARDED BY:
; Miller's Department Store j

- Boster Brown Shoe Co. :
j -

mtomobile concern, as a result oi
his citation he has been offered a
ni,M tn thii aeneral Motors com

Atlas Book Store
The Spa Johnson'spany when ready to take it, ac Central Pharmacy!
H. J. Tlrir fa.cording to his xatner, u. jr. xxana-- Imperial Farnitnre Co. '

Producers Milk Co.
Kennell-EDi- s StudioAfter attending the events in

natfinii where the rvounc contes
tants were entertained, FrankUn
visited In Wisconsin and attended
the air races In pleveland. Ohio. A DISPLAY OF ALL- PRINTS TO BE EXHIBITED ATfTHE OREGON i '

-
'o oSTATE FAIR SEPTEMBER 26 TO OCTOBER 4 r- - i. " 1

Presbyterians?
, Picnic Enjoyed iiKENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIOSThe Presbyterian sunaay scnooi

annual picnic which was held Sat
urday at Hater's grove was en THE STORE FOR LADIES"Phone 7830429 Oregon Building, State and High Streets

Dan Cupid recognizes no national
boundaries apparently. - Thei for-
mer Miss Mary C Schoff (above),
ef Philadelphia, startled her frienda
by marrying ICamenosuke Shino-har- a,

Japanese research scientist.
The couple wOl make their horn- ' in Japan. '

464 Stale
joyed by IT members of --the
school who were present. Games
and swimming were enjoyed in the
afternoon followed ly a satisfying
picnic lunca in tne evsning. -

.ru.-i'v-- J
i- -

virt :. s


